
Chemical  descr ipt ion:  HCI(aq) + NaHCOs(aq) -  NaCl(aq) + HzO(l)  + COz(g)

'erbal descript ion: A solution of hydrochloric acid reacts with a solution of sodium bicarbonate to produce a solul
of sodium chloride, water and bubbles of carbon dioxide gas.

Observations:

Svmbol What it represents
HCI
(aq)
+
NaHCOs

Symbol What it represents
NaCl
HzO
fl)
CO,
(q)

Direct ions: Use the infoimation from above to wri te equat ions for the fol lowing react ions.

1.  l ron Metal  reacts wi th hydrochlor ic acid to produce aqueous l ron l l l  chlor ide and hydrogen gas

2. Gaseous dihydrogen sulf ide reacts with pure oxygen gas to produce sulfur dioxide gas and steam

3. Sol id l ron l l  sul f ide & Hydrochlor ic acid react to produce dihydrogen sulf ide gas & aqueous lron l l  chlor ide

4. Sol id Magnesium ni t r ide & water react to produce sol id magnesium oxide & amonia gas (ni t rogen tr ihydr ide)

5.  Pentane (CSHtZ)when heated with pure oxygen gas react to produce carbon dioxide and water vapor

6 Sol id potassium metal  is  dropped into water and produces aqueous potassium hydroxide and hydrogen gas

7 Manganese lV oxide & hydrochlor ic acid react to produce aqueous manganese l l  chlor ide,  chlor ine gas & water



B. So[d rron i lr oxide and carbon monoxide gas react to produce erementar iron and carbon dioxide'

g.Ammoniagas(Nitrogentr ihydr ide)andoxygengasreacttoproduceni t rogenmonoxideandwater

Directions: write the number of the correct equatron next to the letter of the verbal descript ion'

in,sol idcalc iumoxidehasbeenaddedtomany
srreams. It reacts *i;;;;;;T;t* tofiJ.ui.ium hydroxide' which is a strong base

that is only slightly soluble in water'

When octane and oxygen gas are burned in our cars, carbon dioxide and water come

our in the exhausl T:il: il.?;*]" ."iu.n oio^ioe in the atmosphere is causing global

Methanol, if ing"rtJ, ,*.ts with. o*yg.n to form formaldehyde, which is toxic'
. l  . i -  +L. ic rpont inn

C

D

E watel ls arbu
A 

^. lnc

F
Saturated fatty acids. l ike palmitic actd. are prone lo l0rl lr rurrx r\rrruJ qlu vrvb

people's arteries. These saturated futty u.iJt'.un Ut made frori unsaturated fatty acid

by daOing hydrogen gas. : : : : ;; ^,^

G
Labels on colnmon household bleaches waln agarnsl mrxulB wrLrr 4rruuvrus' vr!

reacts with ammo"i;;;;;; ct'lo'oamine' whiih is a prelimilTl^:t"p in the
'f;ffi;ti;;;;il;a;;;;n;. Htdroxide is also produced in this-react'on.

chloroamine and hydroxide, which-are rottoo "ttt* Pl"Tl and ammonia are mixed

react with sxcess ammonia NH, to form hydrazine, atoxic and potentially explosive

-^^ e^'rirrm .r.t^;i"l"Jwatei are also formed in the reaction'H

'of 
skunk sPISY^' To remove this

smell from clothing, " 
*i",i"r .f peroiide is used. This creates di-3-

methylbutenedisulfi de and water'I

J
Rocket fuel contains solid ammonium perchlorate an(l pure alurllllrurrr rrrur4r' r rr

two materials reacr ffi';;;.* r"1ia ir"*ina, a wtrite material that comes out with a

;;"ffi ;ilr;;;i r-'v;'?"nt ;' "'t o' *"t"''

NaOCI(aq) + NHs(aq) ) NHzCI(aq) + NaOH(aq)

2CH:OH(I) + Oz(e) ) 2CHzO(l) + 2HzO(l)

2NH+ClO+(s) + 2AI(s) ) Al2O3(s) + 2HCl(g) + 3HzO(g) + 2NO(g)

ffi(aq) ) croHzzSz(aq) + 2Hzo(l)
COCrz(g) * HzO(l) ) 2HCl(g) * COz(9

ilr t t l . nre ) ) c r oH r zoz ( s )
CaO(s) + HzO(l) ) Ca(OH)z(s)

totrl

2CsHr+(l) + 23Oz(g) ) l6COz(g) + 14HzO(1)
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